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cured by the first. It is much more satis-
factory to us, to the- patient, and to the
good name of surgery to do all that has
to be done at the one sitting, if. they can
all be done in about an hour. Why did
I remove the other ovary ? 1st, because
tubal pregnancy never occurs in healthy
tubes; and 2nd, because when one tube
is diseased the disease nearly always
spreads to the tube and ovary ; 3rd, be-
cause several cases are on record where
one tube and ovary having been removed
for tubal pregnancy and the other tube
has been left, the patient has had to have
a second abdominal section for tubal preg-
nancy in the remaining tube.

This patient has made the most remark-
able recovery. I have ever knowvn. Her
operation took place at 10.30 a.m. Satur-
day, 20th Oct., and she was.sitting up and
dressed at the saine time the following
Saturday, 27th Oct. Next day she began
walking about herroom, and 13 days after
the operation she vent home, walking
down stairs without help. She was
carefully vatched, but not only was
not vorse for getting up so early, but is
apparently mucli better. She has- her
very small abdominal incision guarded by
eight silk worm gut sutures, which will be
left in for four weeks after the operation.
By thatt ime the incision will have become
united by non stretchabie material, so
that there will be no hernia. The effect
of the operation has- been , very satisfac-
tory, the pain which she has suffered for
several years having disappeared after (he
operation, and has nPot returned. In fact,
she lias assuréd me every day sinçe that
she is absolutely free from pain.

CASE I. Hvnmatna o left ovary.
Chronlic Salbingitis. Remoz'ail of appen
dages. Recoveiy. Mrs. L., 25 years of age,
mother of one child, consulted me on 6th
Aug. ècause she hadl never been well a
day since the birth ,of her baby, 18 mont hs
ago, when she was confined to hr bcd for

thrce inonths with miilk lcg and fever.
Her labor was insti unental, and seems to
have been a severe one, for she has the
greatest possible dread of having another
child. She has never had a miscarriage.
Her periods last eighf days, and return
every three weeks. She suffers so much
pain on coitus higli up that she cannot en-,
dure her husband. . She has also had a
barkirng cough for nearly a year, but there
are no physical signs in the chest.

On examination there is found a deep
bilateral laceration of the cervix, and upon
the left side near the uterus there is a
lump about the size of a small orange.
Examination by the speculum shows the
cervical tissue very inflamed and of a
bright red color.

I treated her by the uisual means for
reducing congestion of the pelvic organs
twice a week during August, and up to the
6th of September,.\vhen she was still com-
plainîing greatly of the pain in her side.
On that date the uterus was dilated and
curetted, and the laceration carefully
repaired, these ope .- ions being followed
at the samesitting bycceliotomy and the
removal of both appendages. The left
ovary was firmly attaclied to the poster'ior
surface of the broad ligament, and on de-
taching it,.it burst, and about 2 ozs. of
grumous blood escap-d.c As the uterus was
in normal position, thougli large, ventrofix-
ation was not performred.' The perito-
neum and fascia were closed with buried
silk,/and a layer of through and through
silk worm gut stitches, which had been
passed previously, were, then tied. The
patient iade a goõd recovery, being up in
two weeks, and goiig home in a little over
three weeks. The silk 'worm gut was
left in for over four weeks,,being removed
at a subsequent visit at my office. In re-
moving the stitches I takê care to draw
them up, so as to cut a good distance from
the knot, thus avoiding stitchhoe abscess,
by infecting thé rack of the ligature. She
bas had no return-of theain in lier sidle,
and her cough has almost"disappeared.


